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[Hedey Fathers With Sons 
Or Daughters In Armed 
Forces Invited To Meeting

Hadlejr («then with •on« or 
daugbtor« •arrtng In tk* armed 
toree* are invited to attend the 
Clarendon Oad'a Clnb aMetlna 
at the Clarendon City Hall Mon 
day night, Auguat I, when ex>An. 
arillo Mayor Rodb D. Roger« will
r-eeent *h«*t chapter with ■ char 
ter

ilie  Clarendon slah, aeeording 
to O. O. Reeve«, preeldent, urge« 
the Hedley fathers to sttimd with 
a view of Joining the I<^1 eUb 
or forming a club la AeAay.

“There will be no obll^tlone 
attaoheR to attending the Clar< 
endOB meeting,’* Reeve« «aid, 
*’bat we of that organisation be
lieve this elub can be of a ma
terial benefit to the war effort 
and to Donley County. It la with 
this In mind that we Invite the 
fathers of Hedley to be our 
gueets next Monday night In or
der that they may be acquainted 
with the assoclatloB.’'

In his statement Reeves said, 
“ Today our nation 1« engaged in 
the world's greatest eonfllet, a 
coalllst between the forees of de
cency sad hansaa kindness and 
the foroee of hate gnd greed. 
Millions of American young men 
and women are now fighting 
with the patriots of the Allied 
nations. We are proud of our 
sons and daughters who are val
iantly giving their all In the 
war. They are fighting our fight. 
Ood knows we would have It 
otherwise if we could, would car
ry this burden for them If It 
were possible, but this Is war. 
Upon the youth of the world, 
upon their efforts and success, 
depends the future of dvlllsa- 
tleu,

“ Our eons apd daughters are 
entitled to all the help and sup- 
port we can possibly give them. 
Kerognising this fact, the fath
ers of American fighting men 
and women have organised In 
many communities to reader any 
and all poeslble service, system
atically and forcefully. American 
War Dads U a working organi
sation. ThU group is not Just 
another organisation for “ Join
ers’’ who are seeking a member
ship card and a button. It Is a 
live-wire program 1» which fath
ers are doing a big Job for Un
cle Sam, No one In the entire na
tion has a greater vested Inter
est In the progress of this war 
than the father of a son In ser
vice. His flesh and blood is out 
there on tbs firing line. Wheth
er or not he has a fighting chance 
depends upon a multitude of fac
tors controlled by the man BE
HIND the man behind the gun. 
Whether or not his great effort 
adhleves ultimate liberty and 
peace depends upon the home 
front, not the wer front. Every 
War Dad owes It to his son or 
his daughter ‘ to be a “ fighting 
war dad’’ at home.

PALMER IS NAMED 
CHAIRMAN OF 
BUILDING FUND

Rev. O. T. Palmer, District 
Superintendent of the Clarendon 
District of the Methodist Church 
met with other pastors and 'a 
number of laymen In a special 
called meeting today with Dr 
Hgrold G. Cooke, President of 
McMurray College, and Alfre^ 
T, Snoke, Campaign Executive 
Beeretary.for the purpose of per- 
peftlng the District Organisation 
for the McMurray College, 1',. 
TSO.OOO Building and Endow
ment fu~d Ocmpalgn.

Prom this meeting, pastors and 
laymnn win ro back to tbelr own 
churches and build a complete 
working crrar.lsatlon for the Mc
Murray fund within each church 
of the District.

The District officers elected at 
the meeting were Hon. H. B. 
Hill, Shamrock, and Rev. O. T  
Pal\nei) Co-chairman. Three sub- 
district chairman, J. T. Bishop, 
Memphis, C. E. Edgar Turkey; 
Hubert Thomson. Wellington, J. 
L. Britt, Wheeler; E. B. Bowen, 
Pampa and J. L. Hass, McLean.

Dr. Cooke and Mr. Smoke are 
covering the entire area of the 
Northwest Texas conference and 
the New Mexico conference, and 
will organise each district on 
a similar basis.

When Dr. Cooke came Into the 
presidency of McMurry, last Jan
uary, he, with the executive board 
o f traistees o l the oolloge, .bqgan  ̂
to study the advantages of un
dertaking a campaign that would 
challenge the Methodists and all 
other people of West Texas and 
New Mexico who are Interested 
In McMurry.

At the time of the spring com
mencement, the board unani
mously voted to adopt th(e cam
paign recommendation, and ap
pointed a committee to make 
a study of and lay the basic 
plans.

The idea has met with enthu
siastic response throughout the 
area and many have expressed 
the belief that the time Is lipe 
to provide for an adequate en- 
downment and to take care of 
the building and equipment needs 
of an enlarged program at Mc
Murry following the war.

Hedley O ld  Settlers Picnic To 
Be Held O n August Twentith

U S. ARMY AIR FORCE PHOTO — The Rbowe photo showa 
h jeep being towed out o f the mud at AmchiUu, which in 
now occupied by a U. S. Army__ and. Navy Expeditionary 
force.The island, one o f the Rat group, is 1,700 miles froen 
Tokyo and only 63 miles from Jap-held Kiska.

Donley Red Cross
Chapter To Equip
Soldier’s Hospital

The Donley County chapter of 
The American Red Cross will 
furnish a Sun Room in one of 
the five Panhandle soldier hos
pitals, it was decided a’  a meet
ing of the North Plains Council 
last Wednesday.

At the meeting John C. Knorpp 
was named local chairman and 
Mrs. Walker Lane secretary.

Following their appointment, 
Knorpp and Mrs. Lane announced 
that contributions from Donley

County cltlxens would be solicit
ed and everyone would be con
tacted in view of receiving suffi
cient contributions to famish 
the room.

What hospital will be furnish
ed by the local Red Cross chap
ter was not designated.

Additional committees and 
members of the central committee 
will be announced later.

Mrs. Thomas Lyons, General 
Field Representative of the Am
erican Red Crass from St Louis,

NOnCB
While Bro. LeMond Is away

•\ MKirriN’fi AT BRISrOE 
REV. LeMOND CONDUCTING

METHODIST REVIVAL 
CLOSES

The Revival at the Methodist 
Church came to a close with 
the Sunday evening service. The 
results were very gratifying. We 
are happy to report 12 additions 
on profession of faith. Osr help
ers were from the beginning In 
high favor with our people, and 
there was splqndid cooperation 
on the part of the other church
es. May I urge that our folk at
tend the revival services of the 
Naxarene next Sunday night.

LITTLE MIHN LORETA 
JENKINS HAS FAREWELL 
PARTY

Little Miss Loreta Jenkins was 
given a farewell party and din
ner in the Cullen Hunseucker 
home Friday. Several of the Itt- 
tie friends were Invited and along 

1th a number of nice games sa 
climax to the occasion a nice 

linner was served to the child- 
tn. All had a good time.

JW'H YOUR PRINTING 
SUPPLY, LETTER HEADS, ETC.

We are prepared to take care 
of your printing needs. Let us 
know what you need.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stanford 
have returned from tbelr vaca
tion trip. Mr. Stanford plana to 
Stay in Hedley.

PAif. Fltsgerald, pastor of the 
CU the Metho-
•dl
H.

Rev. C. R. LeMond is sway in 
Briscoe, Texas. Mr. C. O. Hill 
will speak at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning. Mr H.lh 
la a good speaker, and you will 
enjoy hearing him. Give him a 
good congregation.

F. A. FINCH MOVING 
TO MEMPHIS

from town Mrs. C. L. Johiwon will 
receive the news Items. See her 
If you know any news.

Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Wallace 
and family of Amarillo were week 
end visitors here.

SCHOOL BUTS BUS
The Hedley school hss secured

the Watkln. school bus from that 
district. The bus Is bsdly needed 
and will be a good aid In taking 
care of the transi;(prtation prob
lem of the school

Hobart Moffltt was a business 
caller In Amarillo Thursday of 
last were.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reese 
have returned from a trip which 
took them into deep East Texas. 
This business trip took them to 
Tyler, Longview and other East 
Texas points.

O. C- Walker and J. L. Selts 
of Mobeetle, are visiting In the 
Edd Klnslow home this week. Mr. 
Waker Is an uncle of Mrs. Kln
slow. Mr. Belts will visit a sla
ter In Clarendon also while here.

Roy Bridges and R. H. Alex
ander have been stationed at 
Camp Barkley in Abilene,

Mrs. J. P. Johnson (Collen Ab
ernathy) and her mother, Mrs. 
L. C. Abernsthy were visitors In

Mrs.

DsRORP m
McKNlGHT OÖRREHPONDENT

Mrs. M. C. BeBord is corres
pondent for McKnlght. Folk st 
McKnlght give Mrs. DeBord your 
news. We hope to have a repre
sentative in each community 
soon.

Mr. and Mra. Mack Noland of 
Hereford were week end guests 
in the W. C. Plunk home. Mrs. 
Noland Is s daughter of the 
W. C. Plunk’s. Miss Josle Plunk 
hss been visiting with her sis
ter, Mrs. Noland tor the pat 
month

Pressure Ckiokers are 
Only Safe Method for 
Cannlngr Non-Acid

Use of presanre cookers la the 
only method that can be recom
mended for home- canning of non 
acid foods, according to canning 
•xperti.

Thia Is to avoid growth of hot 
nllsm sporeo which create a poi
son so deadly that Just tasting a 
canned prodnet css reenlt Is 
death. The poison cannot be de
tected by smell or sight and la 
•van taatleM. the experts say.

The experts are emphasising 
that only methods known to bo 
safe should be used.

Canning Instructions may be ob- 
talnsd from any of ths Donley 
County canning plants.

Funeral Held
For Stanford 
In Clairette

Mrs. Moelle Stanford, IS-years 
a residelt of Donley County, died 
at the home of her son, C. C. 
Stanford of Hedley, follosring a 
long Illness.

Shs was born June tC, 1S4*. In 
Missouri and died August S, lt4S.

The body was taken overland 
by Womack Funeral Home to 
Clairette, Texas, where funeral 
services were held August S, with 
Rev. W. H. Hogg officiating.

Survivors are four sous; W.
T. Stanford of Clairette,
Stanford of Hedley. L. M 
ford of Stephen ville, J. C. Stan- 
fi>r<t of Wtahlta Falla and one 
sister, Mrs. Mary Sullivaili ofP** 
Rockwall.

NO INFANTILE 
PARALYSIS HERE

Local health officers today 
branded rpmors of Infantile par
alysis in Donley County as false 
and inforsMd the public that a 
cas« In discusstes proved to be 
negative.

Polntln gout the fact that rum
ors spread like wildfire the health 
officers castioned persons not to 
believe everything |th#y hear.

Although Polionyititea it more 
or leas prevallent ever the state. 
Donley County reeldeU nmay rest 
assured that no eases bavé been 
reporté here.

MARION H. BAKER
GETS COMMISSION

Fort Washington, Mr, July IS. 
— Marlon H. B A er of Hedley has 
been commiaelosad a seeead Ue- 
ntenant in the array of the Unit
ed States after saccesafnlly com
pleting a ceurae of tratalng at 
the Adjutant GeneraPa acheel 
here.

Llentenant Baker was one of 
a selected group of enlisted men 
drawn from virtually all arusa 
and branches of the service sad 
designated to sttend the officer 
candidate school.

Daring the intensive coarse he 
received training in the raeentlve 
and administrative function of 
the natlon’a largeet bssineee, the 

C. C. array of the United States.
Stsn-

NEW ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mrs. F. A, Finch, 
whose ranch Ilea South of town j Hedley, Friday afternoon 
are moving to Memphis. They Johnson has Just returned from 
have a home there. Mr. Shorty'* visit with her husband, who 1» 
Spalding well known here will »tatloned at the Way Cross Air 
be foreman at the ranch. Bose In Georgia.

Mr. and Mra. Theo Johnson 
and family havs moved to Mem
phis, where Mr. Johnson is em
ployed by Farmer’s Grocery store.

Mrs. W. M. Bowden returned 
from Fort Worth Friday where 
•he bad been for a week. She 
visited Lucille Shsneyfelt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Smith and 
son of Dumas visited in the A. 
A. Cooper home over the week 
end.

Mra. Lars Blackwell and fam
ily were here this past week 
vstittng with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J. W. McPherson

Word was received here that 
week from Mrs. W. H. Hill In 
Panama City, Fla., stating that 
she was really experiencing some 
hot weather and that she would 
soon be going up to Atlanta, 
Ga.

Virginia Wgtt Is home for a 
few weeks. She has been In Can
yon the past several weeks doing 
tome summer work In the col
lege there. She plans to do this 
again this year.

Pvt Allen DeBord was home 
this week for the funeral services 
for his father, Mr. Charles De 
Bord. Allen Is stationed In To
peka, Kans.

Margie Burdlne. Who has been 
In Amarillo for leverai weeks. Is 
home.

Miss Hilda Ruth Burden of 
Pampa spent a day Isat wsok 
with Miss Mary Sue Scales.

Cheese Is a concentrated food 
full of protein, calcium, fat and 
vitamins A and B2.

Fresh green peas hold protein, 
minerals, and vitamins A, B l.

Rev. Bob Jenkins and his fam
ily are leaving Sunday afternoon 
to go Frlona were Bro. Jenkins 
has accepted a call aa pastor of 
the Baptist Church. The Church 
under Bro. Jenkins’ administra
tion here has grown In many 
ways. The attendance at both 
night and morning services has 
been good, several have been re
ceived Into the Church. The fi
nances of the Church have shown 
a good Increase. Bro. and Mrs. 
Jenkins and chldren will be mlse- 
ed, but we feel sure that the 
new field to which they go ta 
fortunate to secure them for 
their work. The church in Frions 
is reasonably new. the parson
age Is new and the memberships 
of the church is much largir 
than that of the Hedey church. 
We wish for our friends, the 
best of success in their new 
field of labor.

The Horace Coopers were visi
tors over the week end. They 
had visited relatives at Sunset 
before coming here. The Coopers 
are now living In Amarillo,

Miss Myrtle Willis has return
ed from her- vacation In Califor
nia.

Reba Dell. Donnie Rhea, ar 
Alton Cope of Dalbart are b

Truell Huffman, Air Cadet is 
now stationed at Mt. Pleasant, 
Iowa. TreuH was moved from 
Shepherd Field at Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. A. G. 
Henderickson, a son, mother and 
•on doing well.

Born July 21 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville Wood s son, Donnie 
Lee. Mother and son progreaaing 
nicely.

Mrs. Lois .Hendrickson, boy, 
Hedley.

LION ANNII’ERSARY 
BANQUET

The Hedley Lions Club will 
hold their first Anniversary ban
quet at the Hedley high school 
auditorium st • p. m. Thursday 
night. August 10 st $ p. m. at 
dies night so s large attendance 
is expected.

The program committee will 
have a splendid progralta arrang
ed. An invitation la extended to 
members of the other clubs of 
this district and it Is hoped that 
they will be well represented. 
The ladles nIghU have always 
been the bright spots In the 
Lions meetings of the year and 
this one will not be an exception.

MIW M
iM im m

BtAT TAYLOR VISITINO
jíASaiOY HOME

Mrs. May Tsylor of Clyde, Tex
as Is here visiting In ths Cassidy 
home. She Is a neloe of Mrs. Cas
sidy. Other visitors In the home 
over the week end Included Mrs, 
E. V. Hawkins, sad her dangh- 
ter, Mrs. Willoughby of Sham
rock. Mrs. Maude D. Chapman, 
of Tucson, Arts. U also visiting 
In the home. She Is a daughter 
of Mrs. Cassidy.

Dontey Coenty pto— rs, wha 
•arvivsd all the hardahlpa of th« 
Wsst, will keep their ansaal pie
nte gefag: and eat the date for 
this year’s gatherlatg as Friday, 
Aagnst 2*.
* In a statement lasnad hy Pree- 

lident Rains teday, be saM that 
the arraagamaat eeamlttas had 
delayed aetton natfl a late date 
bat after censa Ring many e< 
the old timers It wss decided te 
mske defislte plans for the oe- 
cssiea.

President Rains said hs an- 
pected the erwwd be ho smslled 
this year das to ratienlag and 
becanae staay at “ the hoys sie In 
Bsrvtee, bat the picnic this year 
will prove a patriotic deed as 
there are many tktaas te take 
Into coaslderatioa that have not 
confronted aa before.”

Is addressing tke eld timers at 
larga, the prsotdaat eentinnod, 
“ n«a to the rationing, etc,, are 
tee* that ynnr enenss for not 
attending Is already Jastlfiad, bet 
It Is ear haps that by haring 
tha pícate U wtu rsaew aad 
revive oor pioneer spirit aad 
may wa reaolv« te leave the 
1242 picnic with renewed deter- 
mlnatlea te flret da ear every 
bR te win this war ao all oer 
people will be hack to attend 
oar fatare pienlca.

The program committee is al- 
ready oa the Job. Other eemmR- 
teee wOI ha appefated la tha wary 
Bear tetare. We aak the ceeper- 
atlon of all old sett Ieri toward 
making thla pícale the vary beet 
we poasihly can.

“ All who proralaad to donate 
a bench, w eaak yea te have 
your bench ready by Aagnst I t .

McKnigt
Tkla eommttnlty wai

MOVES BACK TO HEDLEY

MORE PENSIONS 
TO WAR WIDOWS

Mrs. J. T. Onnn moved back 
to Hedley over the week end. 
Elmo Onnn is leaving Monday for 
Lubbock, where he expects to en
list In the Navy. Henry Onnn is 
reported to be some better. He 
hss been quite III for several 
weeks

SPECIAL LEGION MEETING

AND ORPH ANS

Mr. T. J. Cherry and Mr. Edd 
Todd returned to their work on 
Monday of thla week. Mr. Cherry 
Is working In Amarillo, and Mr. 
Todd in Dumas. Both have been 
off the Jot) on account of in- 
Jnrles.

Junior Moore and Mrs. W. M. 
Moore of Mnskogen. Mich,, are 
visiting here In the Kirkpatrick 
home. They will be here for two 
weeks.

Mr snrl Mrs. B. H. Watt and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Glass have 
returned from Navarra county. 
They also stopped In Grand Prai
rie where they visited Fred Watt, 
Jr., who works for North Amsrl- 
enn Aviation Co.

Mrs. V. F. James of Little 
Rock. Ark. Is In Hedley visiting 
her aunt, Mrs, J. A. Lemmon.

'iÇhe Wm. Bltfle family return-
tor two weeks ^ N iin g  fr

\
.visit in California on

Brig. Gen. Frank T. Hinea,, 
administrator of Veterans affairs, 
today ordered the review of ap- 

jproxlmately 45,000 case files per- 
.talning to widows and orphans of 
veterans of all wars and the 
regular eatabllshments, whose 
death has been due to aervlce. 
Thle review is designed to pro
vide sutomatlc increases begin
ning August 1. In compensation 
and pension which were provided 
such widows and orphans In s 
law signed by President Roose
velt on July IS.

The increases will total shout 
14.500,000 a year, averaging ap
proximately 5100 annually In each 
caie, Gneral .Hines said that it 
will not be necessary to write 

! veterans administration offices 
i for the Increased payments. The 
machinery b u  already been set 

I In motion te grant theee auto
matically. Writing in may cause 
delay in an awards of tha new 

; rates.
The new rates will apply to 

claims which are pending and will 
be paid also for deaths ocnrrlng 
In the futur»4J

There will be a call meeting of 
the Adamaon-Lane Poat of the 
American Legion next Tuesday 
ngtht. August 10 at * P. m. at 
the Legion Home. The purpose 
of the meeting la to elect offt- 
cera for the year, election of 
delegatee to the State Convention 
matters of importance.

The local Post now has 41 
members, three more than last 
year. Their quota waa 20 so 
they have received special men
tion for having' more than dou
bled their quota.

WOMEN SERVING
IN MORE THAN 
100 ARMY JOBS

I “ When she enrolls in the Wo
men’s army corps her last traln- 
Inr Is taken into account, and.
If kue poaseeees certain skills or 
knowiedg«. she will be sent dl- 
rhctly to active duty upon eom- 

I ptetlon of her period of basic train 
Ling. She win be ‘on duty’ at an 
army post or station, doing work 
she knows and likes, and helping 
the army to place another man 
where he la needed on combat 
duty.”

If an enrollee hss no special 
training, she may he sent to e 
WAC training school where she 
will be taught a valuable trade 
that will help the army win the 
war.

and 4^elativas. ^«eek.

\
Mbacrlbe For The tafoMBer.

ANNOI NfE RKVIV.1L
The revival services af the 

Church of Christ will begin Aug
ust 2T with the evening service. 
Servicee will be held both morn
ing sad evening. Time of service 
Istsr. Bro, 711101 TMddlle will be

last Monday might wkea the news
spread that Mr. Charlie DeBord 
bad aaddenly pasted away. His 
passed sway. His paaslag was
not wholly aaexpected. aa he had 
been 1» bad health some llRIe 
time, slthongh he was ahle te be 
ap moat o f tha tiase. “ Uaela 
Charlie," waa sitting on the porch 
talking to hit youngest son. Pvt. 
Alton DeBord, who had Just 
come home on a ahert visit, when 
his time came. “ Uncle Charlie’’ 
was an old timer In tUa coua- 
try and waa well liked by all 
who knew him.

Survtptng beatdos bla widow 
are two daughters; Mrs. Ray 
Burdlne of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Bounin Mancie o f Hogerman. N. 
Mex; two aona: Buddie of Me- 
Knight and Alton, who is la the 
army stationed at Topeka. Kan
sas; three krothera: W. H. of 
Leslie. Walter of McKnlght, and 
Mack of Strong City, Okla., three 
•latera; Mra. Ira Hamll of Ster
ling City Mja. Mannle Watkins 
of Amarillo, and Mrs. Daruse 
Horn of Abboth, N. Mex.; five 
grandchildren and a large num
ber ol nephews and nieces.

Rev. D. Lee Hnkel at Stam
ford started a revival meeting 
Sunday morning which waa well 
attended as wan the night aer  ̂
Tire. Every body la Invited to 
attend at any time during the 
week.

Pfc. James Dalton Dngglns and 
his friend. jPfe. Arthur Hora, 
from the army air baas la Am*- 
arillo visited In tha home ol J. 
iW. DeBord (Thursday and Fri- 
dV .

; Mrs. Gladys Cantrell visited 
¡her orother. Joe Adams, and 
family Sunday.

1 Velma Kyle of Amarillo Is 
spending her vacation with bar 
sister. Mra Cordwall Dngglns.

I Mr. and Mrs. Prion Johnson 
I of Qnatl attended chnrok here 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Usury and 
children from Leila Laks attend
ed church here Sunday night.

Seaman t-e Alvin Mesolr, his 
wlfs and baby have been visiting 
relatives and friends in this com
munity for a few days. AJaia or 
P. C. aa he is better iinown, 
has to return to his base In Sau 
DtenSt soon.

Mrs. It s  Hamll of Sterling City 
sr,1 her daughter. Mrs. Joe 
Dyches of San Angelo, went to 
Amarillo Sunday afternoon to 
visit Mrs. Mannle Watkins before 
going on hoaoe.

Pvt. Alton DeBord left Stm- 
dsy night tor hla eaate In Vh» 
Peka, Kana.

the preacher tor th«M 
You ara cordially ta rtM  
ktm.

J M '
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FARM PROnTS — ? ? ?
We cJUinot speak with authority of other sections of 

the country but farmers in Donley County are becoming 
irritated by statistics which inform the world in general 
that agriculture is making a financial killing out o f  the war

If the statisticians would leave the city long enougti to 
take a look at the conditions a local fanner must try to 
ofierate under, tiiey would go back and toss their statistics 
out o f the window.

For example, a lot of ballyhoo has been published about 
the “ flood”  o f men going back to the farms. One fanner 
was recently subjected to the flood—at $4.50 per day for 
“choppers.”  Two men, one a professor working only to help 
the farmer in a pinch and the other man looking for easy 
money, went into the field to hoe. At the end o f the day 
they had hoed less than one row, or a fifth of an acre, each. 
That night they were paid off. Net result :^Nine dollars for 
two rows o f cotton . . .  an average of around $20 an acre 
for  chopping cotton.
' This is merely a sample. But it shows the country is 
going to go hungrj- if the pencil pushers that make the 
rules don’t quit writing fairy tales.

For additional results, compute your picking and gin
ning and planting, etc., costs.

THE RIGHT ANSWER
“ I am getting,”  said an eighteen-year-old, “ so I hate to 

aak an older person for an opinion about anything. They 
won't juat answer your question. They start in giving a 
lot o f  general advice and a lot of their personal experiences.”

Isn’t it about time that these youngsters who are tak> 
ing over the war and doing a far better job o f it than the 
tradition-minded oldsters should be allowed to tell us a few 
things. Only two years ago, a lot o f grown up men and wo
men were naing space in magazines and on platforms sanc
timoniously bewailing the shortcomings o f Young America. 
pVhat did Young America do? They just laughed and that 
tnade their would-be saviors all the more “deei^y concern
ed.’’ ’Then, when the deeply concerned statesmen and world 
leaders led the world into its present mess, the youngstm  
began taking over and pulling a lot o f irons out of the Hre, 
Including scrap iron shipped to Japan.

'The next time one o f these bright-eyed, dear-thinking
young Americans asks your opinion abni^Mmething why 
pot show a little wisdom and come back vrith this intelli
gent »isw er . . . “ What do you think, son?” —CAPS and 
Lower Case.

The President’s Fair Employment Practices Committee is 
taking action against both employers and unions toward 
ending discrimination against workers becaulse o f “race, 
color or national origin.”  The announcement specifies Mex
icans and negroes.

There are tens o f thousands of persons available for skil
led work .who are ignored by employers and banned by cer
tain unions because o f race, color and national origin, for 
whom the FEPC has yet to .say a word. They are citizens, 
too. Japanese-Americans agains whomthere is no suspicion. 
_  WICHITA FALLS RECORD— NEWS

LITTLE JACK HORNER

CREDIT r o a  
'W A ^  9ßCOUCriOM

WaahInKton, U. C. 
UKKM.W • IT.4LI.\M 
.SKT.^nO.MBM

With th« Invasion o( Sicily, the 
question of whether Oermany 
ind Ualy can pull tocether as 
i team now becomes somethlna 
nuch more than a subject of 
imuainr wisecracks. Tl>e basic«- 
loatlllty always exlatlnc between 
hem —  both the armlet and 
he people —- may now prove 

10 be the fatal fault In the 
Axil.

I'nited States diplomats and 
newamen who lived Interned In 
Italy until May. 1942. recall many 
lU expresaloo of Italian >-es« at- 
.nent against the Germans.

On the night before the Intern- 
d Americans left Rome to return 

to the V. S.. a group of newspa- 
ermen. Including Richard O. 

Maaaock of the Associated Press, 
visited a restaurant railed Blblto- 
teea. which had been a favorite 
haunt for most of them befora 
he days of Internment. The 
■lace was packed, largely with 

Germans, but when the head wai
ter recognised them, he hjatled 
tome diners off. to make room 
for his old American fiiendi.

An Italian at the uext table 
mumbled aomelhing about Ger
mans intruding, whereupon AP't 
Masaock spoke up: "We are not 
Oermana!'* ‘ ‘Excuse me." said 
(he Italian. Indtratli^ clearly that 
to call a mao a German is a 
fighting word.

This proimpted another Italian 
to come to Maasock. the first 
American he had seen for months. 
With an affectionate embrace, he 
said: “ Please give my kind re
gards to President Roosevelt."

r.tN K N  .\ M >  l*OT.ATOI>>t
The army doesn’ t like to aay 

too- much about it. but the Unit
ed States now has an eml>arrass- 
ment of richea with respect to 
tanks. A year ago. and for at 
least a year before that, there waa 
great clamor almut speeding pro
duction of this weapon with 
—»-Vh Hitler overran the con
tinent.

However. both the invasion 
of Sicily and raids over Germany 
now make It apparent that the 
weapon with which we shall 
take bark the continent la not 
the tank but the plane.

Tanka were needed tor the 
campaign in North Africa, and 
a year ago they were the moat 
important weapon in the arsenal 
in preparation (or the landing of 
November ,8

But fewer tanks were expend
ed in North Africa than had been 
expected, and we still have most 
of these which were sent to that 
theater. Further, there will be 
less demand (or tanka In Eur
ope than In Africa, because of 
shorter distances and lesa mo
bility.

A tank factory cloaed down In 
Ohio, last week,, a fact which 
normally would have caused great 
alarm. Rut It passed almost 
unnoticed because of the (act 
that we now have miles of tanka 
standing In line waiting to be 
used what ever theater may re
quire them,

NOTE: Claude WIckard says 
that tanka are like potatoea. A 
few months ago everybody clam
ored (or them. Now they are a 
gint on the market.

* • •
NAZI AIR STRENGTH

Air force expects are commen
ting on the tact that German air 
activity la stiffer in every theater 
of the European war. More Ger
man planes have been rushed 
to Italy, are also active on the 
Russian front, and are more ac
tive over the European continent 
In combating Allied bomb raid* 
than at any previoua time in 
the war.

Experts believe the Germans 
have put up all their air strength. 
This Is highly significant, for it 
means they have taken everything 
they hare leaving no reserves.

Thus every lots inflicted on 
the Loftwaffe In any o f these 
theaters represents a decline 
from the minimum required (or 
t defense of the continent. And 
when you cut a force below Its 
leceesary minimum, you are brin
ging about Its. downfall.

MEKRY-OO-ROl’ND
A professional cameraman’i 

appraisal of capital figures, as 
•een under the flash bulb: Cor
dell Hull, patient; Donald Nel
son. harried and hurried; hand- 
«.ome Ed Btettinlua, vain as a 
Hollywood actor? Henry Wallace, 
philosophically reflecting on 
“ how the news camera distorts 
life.’»

Enemy broadcasts. Intercepted 
hy FBI, declare Washington la 
•ushing an Argentine break with 

the AsU with “ Increasing eager
ness’ ’ to satisfy U. B. "appettlte 
for encamping’’ on the Falkland 
Islands —  “ unjustly" snatched

T H I R D  W A R  M > A N  I H t lV K
Fifteen billion dollars Is the 

goal for the Third War I,oan 
which President Roosevelt haa 
procalmed will be launched Sep
tember 9. In his procclamation 
the President said, "Our need 
for money now Is greater than 
ever, and will continue to grow 
until the very day that Victory 
la won; so we must aak far 
more tacrifice, far more cooper
ation than ever l>efore.’'

• • «
AR.MV PHOTO 
HKKVICK GROWR

The Army’s radio photo tor- 
vi<;e. which made it possible for 
the public to aee newspaper pic
tures of the assault on Sicily 
on the same day that the Invas
ion was launched, will be aug
mented In the Immediate future 
hy the same typo of transmis
sion troD  ̂ the South Pacific 
theatre, the War Department has 
announced. Peraonnel o f the U. 
S. Army Signal Corpa, with th 
equipment, are now In Auitra- 
lla. flulahlag pfeparatlona for 
the new servtee

SI PPI,Y OF F.ATH, OII.it
Despite heavy wartime demands 

on the aupply of edible fata and 
oils (principally lard, batter, 
shortening, and margarine), 4 4 
pounds per capita —  about five 
pounds leos than la 1941— will 
be made available to American 
civilians dnriag the IS months 
ending June SO, 1944, the War 
Food administration has an
nounced, Of the total civilian al
location, approximtealy 9 ounc’es 
ter week per capital will be a- 
vailable for direct purchAses. and

an additional 4 I-t  ounceo for 
indirect consumptioD In such It
ems as restaurant meals, bakery 
products, mayonnalae, etc.

• • •
<X>HT OK LIVING imoi*H

With other living costs rela
tively stable, a drop in fresh ve
getables and butter prices cat the 
cost of living for city workers 
hy ,S per cent In the montn end
ing June l i  —  the first month 
to ahow a redaction alneo a year 
before Pearl Harbor, the V. 8. 
Department of Labor reported, 
recently. Food prices aa a whole 
making up over 40 per cent of 
the cost of living index, declined 
0.8 per rent. The cost of living 
Index now stands at 1S4.8 per 
rent of the 1986-S9 average. 
Food prices ara 46 per <̂ cnt above 
Jan. 1941 and more than I t  per 
cent above May I94S.

• • •

hy Britain from Argentina. Thus 
Berlin trifle to drive wedges both 
between Argentina and U. S. 
and between V. 8. and Britain.

• S' .
PAtlFlT  W A «’ WILL TIGHTEN 

Operations In the Pacific have 
met with glories Initial sncceases. 
and American forces will push on 
from one Island to another, In 
a ramp(.lgn which will have no 
permanent pansa.

But don’t look for a continua
tion of one-sided warfare much 
longer. We made our first land
ings in placet where the Japan 
eae were weak and whera re
sistance was not substantial. But 
aa we advance farther, resist
ance win become atiffer, and 
the progreaa aloiror.

HtKMK CANNEKH WARNED 
Home rannert have been warn

ed by the U. 8. Department of 
Agrlcnltura against the use of 
“ canning powdara’ ’ and other che
mical preservatives. W, O, Camp
bell. commlsilbner of the Fed
eral food and drag administra
tion. aald that use of some of 
the “ canning powders’’ conttl- 
tutea a definite health hasard. 
The tom “ canning powders." In
cludes boric acid 'and Its com- 

I pounds and aubstonoes like mota- 
biaulflte which yield sulful di
oxide when brought In contact 
with an acld-raacting food pro
duct. The safe way for the home 
Conner la to process foods ade
quately with heat and not to 
use chemical pretervatlvee. For 
safety’a taka, rely on thorough 
heat sterilisation.

• * •
ARMY EXt'HANGEH HKI,L 
EXOTIC WARES

Army Exchangeo. which follow 
American troops wherever they 
go, are now dealing In anch tt- 
ems aa kangaroo ruga. grass 
akirts. and native-made jewelry, 
in addition to their staple line 
of cigarettes, candy, soft drinks, 
and other home commoditlea, the 
war department baa been inform
ed. Since many of the soldiers 
want to tend such things home, 
the exchange service buys them 
from the natives at a reasonable 
price and resells them to the 
soldiers. The natives were Inclin
ed to "jackup the price’ ’ on di
rect aalea. Grass skirts sell for 
approximately $1.60, while a

cuod kangaroo rug may coat 
$29.

• *  •
FLOOD RESTORATION 
LOANS

Flood reatoratiOD loans to en- 
abl* fonnors to get their flood- 
damagad farms back into pro
duction have been authorised in 
A 4 counties In Arkansas. Okla
homa, Illlnoia, Kansas, Michigan, 
Minnesota, Mississippi. Missouri, 
Ohio, Oklahoma, Wisconsin, and 
Texas, Secretary of Agriculture 
Claude R. WIckard announced re
cently .Two types of loans will 
be available to eligible farmers; 
real estate restoration loans 
which may he made for a per
iod of up to 10 years and will 
liear intereat at 8 1-8 per cent; 
and production restoration loans 
which may rnn aa long at ten 
years and will bear Interest at 
6 per cent. These loans will be 
made only to farmers who do 
not hare other credit available 
and aecnrlty must be provided 
Farmers needing flood restoration 
loans should apply to their near
est Farm Security Administra
tion county of Dee.

age facilities for handling the late 
crop of 1948 Irah potatoea, the 
war fod admlniitraton haa' an
nounced. WPB baa approved the 
allocation of materials for the 
construction of storage facilities 
sufficient to take care of 16 mil
lion bushels of potatoes. Farm
ers shoul apply to their county 
war boards for approval to be
gin construction.

* • *
BINDER TWINE SUPPLY 

An adequate supply of blndA- 
twine is available for thia year’s 
harvest of grain crops, the WPB 
binder twine sub-committee baa 
reported. This ample supply has 
been made potsible through the 
blending of cotton with henequen 
to produce a new twina which 
has prored aaliafactory.

GAS iXn PONS CHANGED 
FOR TRIPS

Motorists can use their "A ” 
ration hooka for trips into, or 
out of, tbs Eastern gasoline shor
tage area, according to rules re
cently announced by OPA. Sines 
July 11, Eastern motorists hava 
been using “ A-9“  coupons, while 
thooe ontslde the the East have 
bean using A-7'a, To overcome 
these ^dlfficttlties In travel across 
the border a new amendment to 
the gasoline rationing regula
tions permit A ration holdars to 
exchange any of their valid A 
coupons for other coupons that 
may be used in the area in 
which they expect to travel. Ex
changee may be made and fur
ther information secured at thr 
War Price and Rationing board

POINT RKDUfTTON 
fX IN T IN IK D

The provision permitting re
tailers to make emergency re
dactlons In the point valnaa of 
rationed meats, tats and dairy 
products In imminent danger of 
spoiling, which was to expire 
July II , has been extended In
definitely, OPA has announced.

INCREASED HHOE AUPPLY
To increase the supply of 

children’s and InfanUt shoes, and 
men’s work ahoea, WPB recently 
amended order M-217 (footwear) 
to permit a 25 per cent increase 
In the output of shoes for boys, 
misses, children, and Infants. 
Production of men’s work shoes 
may be increased by 16 per cent 
and men’s safety shoes by 26 
per cent. The order also will 
permit production of shoes at 
price levels where there Is grea
ter consumer demand.

• • •
Smaller quotas of new passen

ger car Urea for August and 
larger quotas of used and re
capped Urea have been announo 
ed by OPA, baaed on rationing 
allotments aaaigned for the 
month by the Office of Rubber 
Director. The August quota of 
grade 1 tires Is tha lowest since 
last April. OPA officials warned 
that drivers who are ellgibK for 
new Urea may have to accept 
used or recapped types aa long 
aa tha quota of new tires Is low.

: 1

MARK MAILING KINIHHED 
Approximately 122.000,000 co

pies of War Ration Book Three 
had been mailed by the first of 
lost week. OPA announ<^ that; 
(1) anyone who does not i re
ceive hla war ration book three 
should apply at bis local borad 
between August 1 and 10. (2) a 
plan la now being set np to dis
tribute war ration book three to 
members of tha armed eervices 
who are eligible for ration books; 
2. Persona receiving war ration 
book three should ilgn their 
names and addresses in the spaces 
reserved for that purpoee ou the 
cevrt.

W L U y o u B m f W ä k

W A R  B O N D S
A kstHewagea lesdod «Mk i 

«■ploolTaa. benha, tMpate 
end geeoUne le sol » e  seta
te be wlth a Are raghic, so aO M '  
Om smallar shlps o( oor Itary ars 
oqulppad wlth elaborata Ira Ighh 
lag apparstus.

STORAGE FO R  POTATOES
Arrangements bare been com

pleted to provide additional ator-

R may be tfaat Oda aquipmant 
novar ario b# usad durtng tbo os- 
tlro couraa o< tha war, but It muât 
ba pald tw ont o( tbe War Bonds 
and Stampa thaï we ata >etUiig saldo 
oaeb poyday. p. g. Tnêm,n DtHrtmtm» :

-AL

ON  the hot desert sands o f North Africa 
the colonel’s “ kids”  found a broken- 

down tank, abandoned lotag before they ar
rived. They were told It couldn’t be fixed. 
That was a dare to boys who loved machin
ery— they’d fixed everything from washing 
machines to tractors. They worked on the 
o ld  tank . . .  and eventually it grunted, 
lurched, and roared across the field!

* •

“Tîiôse deponed kids !
GIvm '«m a scr*w-drlv*r end a pair at 
pilan aad fhay'll maka anyflilat rma!" *

That’ s a true story. W e have a hunch 
some o f those boys were West Texas young
sters— it sounds just like ’em! It’s typical of 
boys you know in your home town. Remem
ber how they took tfaat old jalopy? They 
made it run! And the ancient farm tractor? 
They kept it going years after you thought 
it was ready for the junk pile.

Folks in West Texas want to make things

run. W e’ve all got in the habit o f rolling up 
our sleeves and pitching in when there’s a 
job to do. Gill it free enterprise. . .  or ini
tiative. It’s the spirit that has made America 
great.

The folks in our Company have that sort 
o f spirit. Years ago they saw a need for elec
tricity that was more plentiful and depend- 
able than ever before. Transmission lines 
extending into the most remote spots in 
West Texas, bringing good, cheap electric 
service to both large and small towns alike, 
were the answer to that need, they believed.

They pitched in— built the lines and the 
power plants. They got the job done.

Today, a ltbou^  plagued by shortages o f 
help and materials, they’re m ^ n g  this elec
tric system work. They’ve got the know-how 
to keep it running. . .  without ration ing... 
and without increased cost to yostJ *

W e st^ca sU tilitie sQompaî

j
f  '

m •

L c Í  V_____L
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SUPPORT YOUR 
HOME TOWN BANKS

At the ereaent time when banka 
o( the country, more eapeclally 
thoae of amall communttlea. are 
betns taxed to the limit of their 
facllltiea by gorernment activl- 
tiea, it la rery Important that we 
aupport our home town hank.

Qorernment bond aales are 
handed by yonr local bank with
out any charge for clerk aerTlce, 
and clerk aerrice la very expen- 
aive to the bank when obtainable 
at all. They are alao handling 
ration banking with only a amall 
fee for the aervlcea. The banka 
are buying heavily in government 
bonda which beat a amaller in
terest rate than the aeries R 
bonda the Individuals are allow
ed to buy.

Tour bank Is usually one of 
the largest tax Myers In the 
community. T h ^  are for any
thing that will build np the com- 
nlty because they realise that as 
as the community grows so will 
the bank. The employees of the 
bank and naually a large part of 
the stockholders are members of 
the community, so as the bank 
prospers the profits will bo spent 
at home and the community will 
prosper as well.

For thess reasons our people 
should take their loans to the 
bank rather than borrow from 
the various government agencies 
who pay no taxes and take very 
little part In community affairs. 
The bank loans the peoples mo
ney and the loan must be safe 
and the Interest rate Is based 
on the amount needed to han
dle the losses that may occur, 
pay taxes and the expenses of 
taking care of yonr deposits with 
them. While the government ag
encies loan S t  a small rats It 
la very often the ease that you 
will actually pay more for your 
money when you count off the 
Inspection foes, time lost and 
Inconveniences^ and In most cases 
traveling expenses, as the agen
cies are usually located In the 
larger towns. The present price 
of farm labor is about hOe per 
hour and a farmer should be 
worth more to himself than a 
farm hand ao If he will figure 
his time lost It may be that he 
la actually losing money at a 
lower Interest rate when he takes 
all these things Into considera
tion.

We Just wanted to let you 
know abont your home town bank 
— a little bank which through 
Itg officers and smplOTees per- 

'  BOniflM %  a' TPbsineeo ^ y  the 
Western spirit of friendliness and 
helpfnjneaa.

IKE COAST GUARD 
WANTS 17 AND 18 
YEAR OLD BOYS

The United States Coast Guard 
wants men who have passed their 
seventeenth birthday and who 
have not become eighteen. Their 
ara many openings in the Coast 
gaurd for these seventeen year 
old men who are desirous of Join
ing Its ranks. The men who en
list will be sent to the Coast 
Guard training station, St. Au
gustine, Fla. All men who desire 
to enlist should write the United 
rtates Coast Gaurd rbcruiting of
fice for full Information and an 
appointment for physical exami
nation. The address of the coast 
guard in Lubbock is Coast Guard 
Aepresentative, Room >17. P. O. 
Box —42, Post Office Building, 
Lubbock, Texas.

Rationing , , ,
A t  A  Glance

GASOLINE— “A ” book coupons No. 7, good for four gallons
outside the East Coast shortage area, must last through 

September 21. Within the shortage area. "A ”  book cou
pons No. 6 arp good for three gallons each. “ B” and 
“ C”  coupons cut to two and one-half gallons in twelve 
o f the Northeastern states of the shortage area. "B ” 
and *‘C”  coupons good for three gallons in the remain
ing five states o f the Eastern shortage area. All gaso
line coupons in the possession of car owners must be 
endorsed with the owner’s license number and state of 
registration.

•
SUGAR—Stamp No. 13 good for 5 lbs. through August 15. 

Stamp No. 14, good for 5 lbs., becomes valid August 16 
and remains good through October. Stamps Nos. 15 and 
16 are good through October 31 for 5 lbs., each for 
home canning purposes. Housewives may apply to their 
local ration boards for more if necessary.

•
(XJFFEE;— Ration stamps no longer required.

^HOEIS— Stamp No. 18 (1 pair) is valid through October 31.
•

STOVES— Purchase certificates now issued and normally 
v^id for 30 days from date of issuance, will be invalid 
after August 23. by which time it is expected the new 
nation-wide stove rationing plan will be in effect.

•
MEAT, ETTC.— Red Stamps T and U, now valid, expire Aug

ust 31; V is valid August 8, expire« August 81; W is 
valid August 15, expires August 31.

•
PROCESSED FOODS— Blue stamps N, P, Q remain valid 

through August 7. Blue stamps R. S, T, became valid 
August 1 and will be good through September 20.

300.000-barr«l dally capacity of 
the Big Inch line by dumping pro
bably 1.too ,000 barróla of oil 
dally into eaatern terminals.

By Oeeember a 20-Inch line 
scheduled to carry gasoline and 
other products will swing Into 
operation alongside Big Inch, the 
biggest pipeline in siso and ca
pacity ever built. The production 
line will funnel about 240,000 
barrels a «lay into the Rast.

Other ooatward avenues for pe
troleum are opening as tankers 
spill from .^bipysrds and submar
ine sinklnn decline. New oil bar
ges are lumbertug down coastal 
waterways between Gulf Coos’ 
fields and the Kast.

By early 1(44, Texas oil will 
be sloshing to the Eari and other 
consumption centers at 2.000,000 
barrels or more a day

STKVK.N.SOX IH .4t>AINH tT T  
IN' GAIMIUNR K.ATIOMNG

ANSTIN —  Asking if there 
were any truth In tke reporta of 
a coming reduction In the value 
of gasoline ration coupons Issnel 
to Texas motorist. Governor 
Coke R. Stevenson has wired 
OPA Administrator Prentesa 
Brown that ha requested a state
ment from the official.

The telegram said; ‘ ‘A state
ment* from you showing no such 
Intenion would be very helpful 
to quite the rumors and a gen
eral feeding of unrest and un- 
ecrtalny. People generally will 
resent any attempt to reduce val
ue of gasoline eonpons.”

ADDITIONAL SOUTHWEST GAS FOR THF 
ARMED FORCES, NOT PLEASURE

Slicing two gallons of gasoline 
from the ration cards of Texas 
motorist, as suggested by some 
federal authorities, will Impose 
roughly uniform reetrlctlons In 
ell sections of the country with 
the surplus going to the armed 
forces and not pleasure drivers 
of the Bast.

Since mileage rationing was be
gun, Texans and other car drivers 
in the Southwest have enjoyed 
s surplus o petroleumn products 
accumulated by Jamed transpor
tation.

No marlin of petroleum pro
ducts it available tor civilian use 
above mimimun requiremepts of 
the armed forces and eaoentlal 
civilian use, Petroleum Admin
istrator Harold Ickea, his subor- 
dinaets and many oil exacutlve# 
tay.

A temporary Texas backlog of 
petroleum porducts was accum
ulated through dearth of trans
portation outlet! to the Bast and 
the Pacifla coasts.

Texans in recent months wsre 
permitted to siphon mneta of the 
apparent aurplns for civilian nae.

Recently completed pinelinea 
are chipping at thia transporta
tion dike. In a few months the 
dike Ts expected to collapse, op
ening an avenue to the east for 
all the oil Texas ran produce.

Completion In July of the Raat- 
ern link of the 24-Inch crude 
oil pipeline from Longview to the 
Eaatern seahoerd —  the nation's 
principal oil consumption region 
—  will afford an outlet for 2. 
100,000 barrels or nearly 90,000 
006 gallons of Texts crude each 
week.

From Norris City, III..—  tke 
terminal until war emergency pipe 
lines punched through the eaatern 
extension —  sn estimated 70.000 
railroad tank cars have shuttled 
to the Bast Coast with pipeline’s 
oil load from Texas.

Now this still armada will 
swing to the direct Texas to B ut 
Coast route, supplementing the

CHILDREN SHOULD 
BE IMMUNIZED 
SOON AS POSSIBLE

AUSTIN -y  “ Few conquests of 
science nave been as spectacular 
and complete aa tiioae relating 
to diptherts.'' Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
state health officer, said today, 
’‘science had firmly established 
the value of Mrura treatment In 
both its preventive and curative 
phases. However, toxin-antitoxin, 
or Its successor toxoid for ira- 
muniiatlon sad antitoxin for cure, 
are aerumó of which the general 
public la even yet not fully a- 
ware.”

As Indlcated. texoid la the Im- 
mnnixlng or preventive agent now 
usually ainoloyed. However, three 
or four ’ni'Ulhs are required for 
'Ihe body tie develop immunity. 
At that time the Schick tost can 
he applied to .determine the re- 
dnlU of nil» ^fsktenfinve trâat- 
ni«nl, , 'i-

Dr. Cox urged that chldren re
ceive .diptherla Immunisation as 
early aa possible, preferably as 
toon aa they are six months od 
The necessity tor this Immuniia- 
ilon It reeogalsed when It Is 
known that two thirds of all 
deaths from diptherla occur in 
the age group nnder tlx years.

“ It cannot be too strongly em
phasised that to deprive children 
of this protection which science 
hat made possible is to subject 
hem to unwarranted and unneces

sary hasarda, that can eaally turn 
Into a tragedy,’ ’ Dr. Cox aaid. 
“ Parentlal Interest in immunisa
tion mutt be more widespread if 
the Texas death rate from this

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

7)o eT 7oi/a^/

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
Fmt You To Feol W«4||

S4 h o w  *r%ry day. 7 day« •▼•ry 
oék, a«v«r ftoppint, tM  IddiMy« Altar 

waat« »a tU r  from to* blood.If moro poopio «oro awaro of bow tbakldnm m 
piM flaid. 
mattor ibat eanB< 
wUboat tajary to 
bo botUr aadofot 
wbolo «yatom I« af . 
to fuaeiloo proMrly.

Buralagf oeonty or loo froqaoat uHimi- 
Uoa oomauBMO warao that aomotblog 
1« wrong. You may aaffor aaggiog back* 
a«bo, boadaebaa» dtcslaaaa, rhoumatla

Uy roviooo aur> 
aild otbor waata 

aiaV in tbo blood 
. tboro woald 

If of w kf tho 
ktdaoy« fail

paia«, gottlng ua at nighta, awalllng- 
WbY aot C17 Damn*» P ilU l Y o a  wm 

bo aafag a mrdialae rooommaadod 
eoantrv ovar. atlmulato tba fon»
tioa o f tba kMaaga aad balp tkam U 
Aaab out polaoooaa «mata fram th« 
blood. Thoy aoataJn aotblng baratful 
Got Dodo't today. Uao witb iwaAdaoia 
At all drug atoraa.

DOANS PILLS

GOVERNOR STEVENSON’S P R O C L A M A T I O N  URGES RETURN OF DEPOSIT 
BOTTLES. la  the prodansetion, jupt kauc<I by Govecaor Stevcasosi, Tcxaaa axe arged, during 
die OModi ot August, to conatrvr die axistisig supply of icturaablc deposit battles by retumiiw 
tfacm prooipdy to the dcalcn. Govensor Steveasoo's procUaiatioa points rest diet tbe geaem  
p u b ^  by rcturniag idle milk, carbousted beverege, aad beer bottles, whtefa caa be sscrilixed for 
wdi*«» te-uee, «fill peraut the glass indostry to re-use even atore of its fadlitirs for the awau'oe- 
ture of gloat cooteinen foe food, aad other itenie, required by the armed forces at honie aad 
ahroad.̂  Mrs. Margaret McDuffie, the Governor’s personal secretary, wae pbotographod with him 
at the dme the proclametioa wot signrd *■ '

^  *■ 41 ... .

Cooling warm foods befo: 
storing and covering moat too ' 
except those with thick skins wl|, 
keep down the temperature o', 
your ice box. Otherwise, their 
heat, flavor, and moisture ee- 
cape to freeae on the cooling unit 

• • •
Yellow squash la rich in vitamin
A.

Frostbite mine vegetablea If 
they are paced In the coldest 
part o f the refrigerator, or If 
the refrigerator la too cold, lee 
crystals take away taste, and 
lettuce and other vegetables spoil 
quickly after being frostbitten.

disease la to be eliminated ai 
cause of death.

“ When a child has been atrick 
en with diptherla, antitoxin la 
tbe only treatment that will save 
hit life. Alao, to be effective, It 
muit be given early In the ilf- 
neaa and In large dosea. Delay 
is usually caused by parentT tall 
ing to realise that any sore throat 
may actually be dlptberia.”

THE GOVERNMENT IS URGING 
YOU TO BUY YOUR COAL

WHILE YOU CAN GET IT.

J. C. Woolridge Co.

QUALITY GROCERIES AT MODERATE PRICES

HARDWARE FOR TOWN AND FARM

QUALITY AND SERVICE ALW AYS] It’s patriotic—oad practical—to search 
for and return to your neighborhood 
'dealer, empty MILK, BEVERAGE and 
BEER BOTTLES. You’ll have yotir ocig- 
inal depoeit refunded . ai^ whi^e 
more, you’ll help your family and friende 
by aseuring a greater supply of the liquids

for which thcao idle
m il k . BEVERAGE 
TLES are sanitarily 
away by tha batdan. 
*̂ it»ay** battles in y«ur 
Jwu’U help consnrut vl 
<***•7  •■d manposmr 
War Effort.

COHMBSYS YITJU. MATBmiJU.S . . . V T 9  A  P M T M O n C

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ - A -
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D R  D. H. COX
OHTKilPATHIC PHYKK'IAN 

HiMlley, TrxnH
PHONKt loffie«. ItA—  a rliiKK. 

Kvh flS— M rtn|p>.

Hedley Lodgfe No. 991
A. P. kojl A. M. Meet* on the 
Se4 Thuradar uight of each 
Month. All members are urged 
t* attand. Visitors are welcome. 

R08C0 LAND. W. M. 
JAY HUNT. 8«;retary.

METHODIST
CHURCH

C. R. LeMOND, Pastor 
Chnrch School 10;00 a. m. 

Homing wodshig 11:00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship meeting 7:00. 
■Toning Worship 8:00.
W. 8. C. 8. each Monday at 3 
Han't Fellowship meeting the 

first Tuesday night of each 
MOath at S:S0.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

HOWARD SMITH. Pastor 
Sunday School 10:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m. 
S'. Y. P. S. at 7:46.
Kvening serylce 8:18 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8

1>. n i.
Everyone Is cordially invited 

to attend these services.

Hedley IxMigre No. 413
Healey Chapter No. 413, O. E. 

S . meets the first Friday of each 
month at 8:00 p. m. ^

Members are requir^ to attend. 
Visitors welcome.

MABEL JONES. W. M. 
ETHEL K1N8LOW. Sec.

West Baptist Church
REV M. L. PORTER 

Preaching every 1st and Ird 
Sunday.

Sunday School every Sunday. 
Visitors Welcome.

B E H I N D  Y O U R  D O C T O R

S T A N D S  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T

Trained pharmacy is the “right arm” of 

medicine. No doctor can do you good 

without a careful pharmacist filling 

his prescriptions.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome 

Phone 63

PROiXAMATION 
By The

Governor of the State of Tezaa 
Wo, 802»

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRE
SENTS SHALL COME;

W'HEREAS. the conaervation of 
deposit bottles, like the conser
vation of all materials these
days. Is of vital importance to 
•veryone; and V

WHEREAS^ millions of these 
empty deposit bottles are known 
to be in hornet, garages, bualneM 
places and Industrial plants: and 

WHEREAS, the return of these 
bottles which can be sterilised 
for elvllisn re-use would permit 

I the glass Industry to use even 
more of Its facilities for the man
ufacture of glass containers for 
food and other items required by 
the armed forces at home and 
abroad:

NOW. THEREFORE. I, Coke 
Stevenson, Governor of lbs State 
of Texas, do hereby request that 
every person cooperate in thia 
deposit bottle conservation pro
gram which opens August 1 and 
ask that they search their homes, 
garages, business places and In
dustrial plants and promptly re- 
tarn these containers to the 

I places from which they were ob- 
i tained.
I IN WITNESS WHEREOF I 
have hereunto agned my nsme of- 

I ficlally and caused the seal of 
state to be sffived hereto at 

I Austin, this the 19th day of 
Julv s n .  1943.
(Signed) CORE H. STEVENSON, 

Governor of Texas.
(SEAL)
Signed) Sidney Latham, 

Secretary of State.

S. & T. C A S H  G R O C E R Y
COMPARE OUR PRICES AND 

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

REAL SAWINGS

U SOAP FI.jAKES — Large Package 
POST TOASTIES — large pkg. __l4c
VINEGAR — Bulk__________  25c
KARO — U/2-ft bottle_______ 19c
BROOM -  Ejrtra Good_________ 57c
TURNIPS & TOPS—large bunch 9c
DREFT — box __________  25c
POSTUM -b o x  __________  25c
MATCHES — Diamond—carton 29c
C R IS  C O —  1 pound__________ 26c
FIaOUR. Southern Queen—24-lb $1.11

CHIRCH OF 
N.\Z.qRENF

THE

By the time this Is being read 
our meeting will be well on its
way, but will still have another 
week to ro. closing the evening 
oi the 18th. We are looking for 
the best attendance we have had 
kince coming here. We want all 
to feel welcome and make them
selves at home.

The Methodist have Just closed 
a good meeting, which haa help
ed all of us. And we are sure 
that If we can have a revival 
that alT will benefit from it. It 
really doesn't matter who does 
the good, Jnst so good Is being 
done.

Rember the time. Prayer, 8:45. 
Service. 9:0».

Howard Smith, Pastor.
NOTICE

All church calendars with res
ident pastors are up to date in 
this Issue of the Informer. If 
the other churches will furnish 
ns the information we will be 
glad to have your calendars and 
announcements, etc. —  Editor,

CHIRCH OF THE NAZARENE
Howard Smith, Pastor . 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
NYPS. 8 p. m.
Evening Message. 9 p. m. 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting 9 p.

•METHODIST CHURCH 
CALENDAR

Church School at 10:00. 
Morning Worship 11:00. 
Junior League at 8:15 p 
Youth Fellowship 8:0«. 
Evening Worship 8:59. 
Mid-Week Service 8:69.

NOTICE OF T.AX SALE
Notice Is hereby given that on 

the 10th. day of August 1943, 
that I, Joe Devine l>y virtue of 
the authority rested me as the 
tax Assessor Collector for the City
of Hedley, lexas, win sell at 
public auction at between the 
hours of 10 o'clock and 4 o ’clock 
P. M. In front of the city hall 
in said town bf Hedley. Texas, 
to the highest and best bid for 
cash, the following described pro
perty, to-wlt; belonging to Zeh 
Mithcell Drug or the Hedley 
Drug:

1 Fountain Compresser, One 
Fountain and fixtures, and Back 
Bar, Ten Show Caees, Several 
Wall Shelves. One Large Safe, 
One Large Desk, Severed Boothe 
and Tnblee, All Medicines, and 
Drugs, and Cosmetics, One Cell
ing Fan and Two EleeSric Faas, 
One Small Gas Stove, and One 
Small Kerosene stove.

POTATOES SHOULD 
BE P L A M D  AFTER 
RAIN IS RECEIVED

J. P. DEVINE,
Tax Assessor and Collector for 
The City of Hedley. Texas.

31-ltc

WANTED TO BUY: Slip (eera- 
per) In good condition. W. H. 
Cooke. Jr., Clarendon, Texas.

40-tfc.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CALENDAR

Rev' Frank Chlsom. Minister 
Raymond Everett and V. Alewlne 

Elders
10:30 —  Bible study each Sun- 

lay.
1 1 :3 0 .—  Preaching, let and 

3rd Sunday.
Every body welcome.

FOR SALK OR TRADE 
1939-V8 Pickup, new six ply 

tires all around, to trade for 
40-41 model passenger car. Earl 
Fortenberry. 40-2tc.

THE LOW DOWN
FROM

HICKORY GROVE

STILLWATER. Okla. — Quick 
sprouting, eaqly maturing Irish 
potato varltles such as Warba 
and Triumph make better fall 
crops than the slower sprouting 
Cobblers, Dr. H. B, Goodner, 
Oklahoma A. 8. M. College hort
iculturist says.

Plant the fall crop, it possible, 
at a time when the toil Is cooled 
by recent rainfall (unless Irrig
ation is use.d) Soil temperatures 
of 90 degrees F. and above cause 
a marked reduction tn plant 
stands, and consequently in yields.

The first, week In August a- 
ppears to he shout the bMt Ujne 
for planting the fall potato crop 
in thia area. Seed planted earlier 
is still dormant, taken longer to 
sprout, and is therefore more 
likely to encounter and be dam
aged by high soil temperatures.

Seed planted baa leaa chance 
of making a crop before frost.

Principal reasons for failnre 
of the fall potato crop. Dr. Cord- 
ner said. Include: Low yielda aa 
the reanlt of pool plant atanda. 
And poor pifnt atanda are the 
result of decay of the seed pieces.

Another cause for fall potato 
crop failure la unuaually early 
froat, which terminate the grow
ing season before the tubers are 
big enough to make a profitable 
yield.

Another cause for failure to 
grow fall potatoes la a lack of 
moisture, especially in the cen
tral and weafern parts of the 
state.

Seed tubera cut before plant
ing do not require chemical treat
ment to Induce sprouting. It Is 
beat to cut the potatoes Immed
iately before planting since the 
“shock" to the potato helps to 
awaken It from its dormant con- 
tlon, Cordner says. And this a- 
wakening, in turn, helps to cause 
the potato to sprout.

Care ahould be exercised to see

that potatoes are not planted un
til there la a break in the weather 
and that ttie aoll temperature la 
below 90 degrees F. It this Is not 
done, the potato aeta may be ae- 
verely dgmaged by beating and 
poor stand of plants reault.

hot dry weather is no time to 
plant potatoes. The excessive heat 
cauaea the newly cut seta to aa- 
sume an exceedingly high respi
ratory rate and they go to pieces.

-I --------------------------

I'HOTOri OF UHILUREN UNDER 
ONE YEAR OF AGE MAY RE 
SENT TO OVERSEAS SOLDIERS

The trasamiaston by V-mall of 
photographs of children under 
one year of age of*soldiers sa v 
ing overseas will be permitted 
under certain condtUone, the 
War Department announces. The 
picture may include the mother 
or another person holding the 
child.

Under the ruling the photo
graph must be not one-third of 
the correspondence s'̂ ace in alse 
and that the V-mall form not be 
altered, treated or aensitlxed in 
any manner.

Which was your favorite kind 
of candy when you were a lad; 
a “ wine-ball or a “Jaw-breakerT”  
Let me hasten to add for the 
benefit of the unlnltlate that 
there was no wine In the former 
(it derived Ita name from the 
transparent red color) and that 
the latter actually broke no Jawa 
but would hive If you had tried 
to chew it Instead of lettlag it 
dissolve in your mouth —  a pro- 

icesa which took only about two 
hours.

“ Do you think the radio will 
ever take the place of newapa- 
peraT"

I guesa with most of ui there 
la something that gives ua a 
pain In the neck. With me, it Is 
when some windy gent risea up 
and says the USA la such a bog- 
geddown kind of unmanageable 
and difficult country that we | 
gotta look out or we are sunk 
and nobody can save the day ex-1 
cept the onea who have been sav
ing It. If the ones who have 
been aaving It have let it go 
to the dogs, almost — how come 
they can save It some more? That 
is where I get riled.

Jeffries or Fltulmmons or 
Dempsey —  none of them were 
champions forever. Better and 
new men always showed up, to 
put a haymaker on the alipping 
champions.

But I am straying off my sub
ject of a pain In the neck. When 
I stop to think that these talk
ative gente take me for a suck
er, my blood presaure sooms. The 
world will be revolving 2000 
years hence —  and no present 
living person will be there then 
to give It super-management.

With 130 million people in our 
USA I can’t savvy how any one 
person can be Indispensable —  
dingbust if I can. Fact la we 
could dlape/ise with a few— and 
I would not overlook the onea

telling Ilf they are our only hope 
and salvation.

Yours with the lowdow?.

F O R

Emergency Ambulance
IN CASE OF ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS 

ON THE HIGHWAY OR AT HOME

Phone 94, Hedley
A  W O M A CK  S E R V IC E

Attendants Are Trained In

FIRST AID.

LETTUCE — Nice and Firm TVaC
PEAS — Fresh — 1 b __________ 6c
SHORTENING. Crustine—3 !b?, 59c

t m m ^ /
PORK CHOPS—Nice & lean lb 35c
OLEO 1 pound ---------------- 23c
CHEESE —  Glass — 1 pound 20c
STEAK — tiood and F a t___ __ 33c
KRAFT DINNER — B ox_____  10c
BACON — Fresh — 1 pound 28c

P L E A S E
C O N S I D E R

T H I S  B A N K — Y O U R  B A N K
This message is addressed to you personally — 

to every customer this Bank.
Your interests are our interests. We want to 

do everything possible to help y<hi get ahead. We 
strive to sec how much we can put into this com
munity — not how much we can take oat.

Loyalty to home town folks and to home towti 
business enterprises builds a good community. 
That’s the kind o f job this Bank is trying to do. 
You are always welcome to make full use of the 
complete services offered by YOUR home town Bank.

T H E  S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
Member Federal Deposit Insitrance Corporation

Hedley, Texas

JO SERRA.

Week-End Specials
*

W E HAVE PLENTY OF NICE FRESH VEGETABLES
RICE FLAKES C R A C K E R S K L E E N E X

3 For Excel— Per Box Box

25c 2 9 c, 12c
BIG-M IBEANS RED POTATOES ,W. P. BLEACH

No. 2 Can Pound

U c 4c ISc
O R A N G E S PEANUT BUTTER DUZ

Dozen Quart Box

30c 47c .  25c

WOODBURY SOAP — 4 ba rs  . ,  29c

PRUNE JUICE Royal Salad GeRatin BAKING POWDER
12-oz. bottle Box Clabber Girl 2" lb can

lOc 9c 2 k
P. A. TOBACCO SHOE POLISH SOAP FLAKES

Per Box ^ Mufitj'^White, bottle Nola —  largre box

lOc 9c 58c
LUNCH MEAT—Choice, lb 30c I LARD—Pure Hogr, bulk lb 18c 
KRAFT DINNER—3 for 29c I  OLEO — Favorite — lb „  19c
— I-'" ' --------------------------- —  '

m

‘M ’  S Y S T E M
Cash Grocent

.wk.' f h
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